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■ U.S. defeating  
Taliban, top U.S.  
general says / B6

■ Israeli navy seizes 
weapons en route  

to Gaza militants / B6

Not sticking to the script

ANDy cLARk, REUTERs

British Columbia Liberal Leader Christy Clark jokes with Lt.-Gov. Steven Point 
after she said the wrong line while being sworn in as premier on Monday.

WORLD DIGEST
Berlusconi in 13 sexual acts  
with teen, prosecutors say

ROME / Italian Prime Minister Silvio Berlusconi 
engaged in 13 “sexual acts” last year with a then 
17-year-old starlet known as “Ruby the Heart Stealer,” 
Italian media quoted prosecutors as saying on Tues-
day.

An inquiry into a suspected prostitution ring run 
by three Berlusconi associates also said 33 women, 
including Ruby, were involved and it detailed orgies 
in which women “touched or were touched intimately 
by Silvio Berlusconi.”

Obama pays tribute to last  
U.S. First World War veteran

WashingtOn / U.S. President Barack Obama Tuesday 
led the United States in paying homage to its last First 
World War veteran, Frank Buckles, who died last 
month at the age of 110.

Obama and Vice-President Joe Biden made an 
unscheduled visit to the Arlington military cemetery 
to pay their respects at Buckles’s coffin ahead of his 
burial with full military honours, the White House 
said.

Four killed in shooting 
 at Ivory Coast roadblock

aBiDJan / Gunmen shot dead four people on Tuesday 
near a roadblock run by youth supporters of Ivory 
Coast’s Laurent Gbagbo in the Abidjan suburb of 
Deux Plateau, several witnesses said.

The world’s leading cocoa-producing country has 
been in violent turmoil since a disputed presidential 
election pitting incumbent leader Gbagbo against 
rival Alassane Ouattara. UN-certified results showed 
Ouattara won, but Gbagbo has refused to concede.

Aristide to return to Haiti 
on Thursday, sources say

PORt-aU-PRinCE / Exiled ex-president Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide plans to ignore U.S. pleas and return to Haiti 
Thursday, three days before the quake-hit Caribbean 
nation holds a crucial election, a source said.

The charismatic Aristide, Haiti’s first democratic-
ally elected president, has been exiled in South Africa 
since being forced from power by a popular uprising 
more than seven years ago.

Guatemalans sue Washington  
over 1940s STD study

WashingtOn / Seven Guatemalans filed a class-
action lawsuit in Washington over a 1940s U.S. study 
in which hundreds of people in the Central American 
nation were deliberately infected with syphilis and 
gonorrhea without their consent.

The suit by the Guatemalans, filed against the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, involves 
“medical experimentation that took place in Gua-
temala from ... 1946 to 1948 and lasted potentially 
several decades more at the hands of American and 
Guatemalan doctors,” read a copy of the suit, which 
journalists saw on Tuesday. 

M o n t r e a l  G a z e t t e
M O N T R E A L

A demonstration against 
police brutality took an 
ugly turn Tuesday night as 
rocks were hurled at sever-
al downtown storefronts, 
prompting police to end 
it after an hour. Dozens of 
protesters were arrested.

The protest started as 
boisterous but peaceful 
when an estimated 500 
marchers began walking 
east to St. Laurent Bou-
levard, where a rock was 
hurled through a window. 
Police made their first ar-
rests when they judged the 
sticks holding up pickets 
were more like two-by-
fours.

Minutes later, a rock was 
hurled at a window of the 
Gap store.

Most protesters, howev-
er, were peaceful, follow-
ing the suggestion of one 
speaker that “we are here 

to protest police violence, 
not to propagate it.”

Montreal police were out 
in large numbers, includ-
ing members of the techni-
cal, canine and mounted 
squads with a police heli-
copter hovering above the 
scene

The march was stopped 
at 6:40 p.m. when a pha-
lanx of helmeted and 
baton-wielding police 
launched a few stun gre-
nades. Some demonstra-
tors lobbed projectiles at 
police.

Police Chief Insp. Sylvain 
Lemay had warned earlier 
that the protest would be 
allowed to proceed “as 
long as they don’t break 
anything.”

Sgt. Ian Lafreniere said 
police decided to end the 
march in response to mis-
chief and other criminal 
acts, including a bottle of 
wine tossed at a citizen.

Po s t m e d i a  N e w s

Dozens arrested 
at Montreal police 

brutality protest
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